
 

                                                     

                                                        Summer Break Assignment  

                                                        Class: I  Session: 2022-23              

 

                                       ‘Learning is a vocation that requires vacation.’ 

Dear Rukminians 

Greetings! 

 

Embracing the cheerful news of Summer Break, you may also contemplate the fact of elevating your skills eventually 

and spend your vacation ingeniously. Moreover, while enjoying every moment of your vacation, please follow the 

below mentioned suggestive advices conscientiously: 

Follow and share the precautionary measures for COVID-19 with your friends and family. 

Keep yourself safe and secure by ensuring to stay indoors/at home. 

Read your favourite books/stories/novels and share them with your siblings/parents/grandparents. 

Visit various places and explore the exquisite world around via virtual windows. 

Enhance your conceptual understanding by completing the given Summer Break Assignments suitably well.  

 

Details of the Summer Break Assignments are as follows: 

Learning Objectives: 

To augment the creative and critical skills of the learners. 

To enrich the language and linguistic skills of the learners. 

To sensitize the learners with the significance of integrated learning. 

To ensure the enrichment of comprehensive skills of the learners.  
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Integrated 

Summer Break Assignment 

Language 

& 

Linguistic 
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English-  

1. Revise Chapter -1 (Meet my Family) and practice the new words from the chapter in the practice      

notebook. 

2. Everything around us has a name and these names are known as naming words (nouns).Look 

around and use your observational skills to list any 10 naming words. Also, draw or paste pictures for 

the same on an A-4 size sheet. 

3. ‘Writing Time’: Practice the cursive writing worksheets of English that are given below via the link:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q3ytUN9LAqijUTADbzwQCX_zdpm2HsNq/view?usp=sharing  

Hindi- 

1. नीचे दी गई वीडियो को देखे और ह ॊदी वर्णमाऱा का अभ्यास करे।    
     https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Np4HGDCXfJQnM0xe0DnxWbRv9q_1_7l/view?usp=sharing 

2. ‘सुऱेख ऱेखन’- ह ॊदी सुऱेख का अभ्यास हदए  ुए लऱॊक द्वारा करें | 
      https://drive.google.com/file/d/13O1q6bRbqL5kR3rhWYFP2ryA0HMBxdZ5/view?usp=sharing  

3.  ‘मेरी शब्द ऱड़ी’ : अपन ेघर के पुराने अनुपयोगी सामान का उपयोग करत े ुए एक 'वॉऱ  ैंगगॊग' बनाएॉ और  उसमें पाॉच शब्दों की 

शब्द ऱड़ी लऱखें। जैस:े नऱ-ऱड़का-कान-नमक|     

Logical 

Enrichmen

t (Math) 

 
 
 

Mathematics - 

1. Test your knowledge of number names by solving  the crossword puzzle given via the link : 

    https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zzc7W3h4EhG3IzaNo2YjhkPKJ6HSLO7h/view?usp=sharing 

2. Use your numerical skills to solve the worksheets via the given links:  

     Worksheet 1 - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SVfGji1SgpH-MilhqWQcBhQw_XI3-

4EH/view?usp=sharing 

         Worksheet 2- 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wzGxQuxi2kQB_zyVZihN4d1I24SjB0q8/view?usp=sharing 

https://wordwall.net/resource/18426073/nouns-grade-1/nouns%203
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q3ytUN9LAqijUTADbzwQCX_zdpm2HsNq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Np4HGDCXfJQnM0xe0DnxWbRv9q_1_7l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13O1q6bRbqL5kR3rhWYFP2ryA0HMBxdZ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zzc7W3h4EhG3IzaNo2YjhkPKJ6HSLO7h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SVfGji1SgpH-MilhqWQcBhQw_XI3-4EH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SVfGji1SgpH-MilhqWQcBhQw_XI3-4EH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wzGxQuxi2kQB_zyVZihN4d1I24SjB0q8/view?usp=sharing


Scientific 

Skills’ 

Enrichmen

t (EVS) 

 

 
 

 

  E.V.S - 

 1. My Portfolio: Create your portfolio with the headings given below, by using the pictures from 

magazines or newspapers and paste them on A4 size sheets: 

*Food  I like                                     * Cartoons I watch 
*Games I like to play                       * Toys I play with 

*My Hobbies 

* Don’t forget to paste one of your best photographs. 

 

2. Practice the given live worksheets on ‘My body parts’ with the help of given link:       

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ktwBwXeLU-owUhcEAIDuACAQ6yoFSju0/view?usp=sharing 

Integrated 

Project 

 
 

 

1.  ‘Time to Collect’ : Visit a park with your parents and collect the fallen leaves of different shapes, 

sizes and colours. Now, show your creativity by making a scenery using these leaves on an A-4 size 
sheet.  

2. ‘Fun Time’ : Open the doors of creativity and try your hands on the activities that catch your eye in 
the links given below and be prepared to showcase your work in the class. 

https://fb.watch/c6KwgVxMAT/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/reel/772172610412466?sfnsn=wiwspmo&fs=e&s=ns 

 

‘Fun with Books’- Reading is one of the fundamental skills a child should acquire. 

Choose stories of your choice from the given link, enjoy reading along with your 

parents/ grandparents/ siblings and discuss. Use your creativity to prepare a 

colourful character sketch of any two characters that inspire you / whom you find 

most interesting on A-4 size sheet. Be ready to share your reading experience 

with your teacher and classmates after the vacation.  

  

https://rdpschool.edu.in/virtual-library/ 
 

 

 
Visit: Plan a visit to ‘Bharat Darshan Park’ in Delhi with your parents and acquaint yourself with amazing facts 

related to the country. 

 

Note: 

* Please take the printout of the worksheets, practice all the worksheets and bring them in a well labeled paper folder 

or paper bag which should include the following details- 

1) Name 

2) Class & section 

3) Admission number 

 
Hope you have a great time while enjoying your Summer Break.  

Happy Holidays! 

 

 

 

Regards 

Mrs. Anjali Kotnala 

(Principal)  
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